Rolling Green Town Board Minutes
October 10, 2016
Members present – Dan, Brian, Daniel, David, Todd.
Beginning Balance - $77,503.30 Checking $1722.21 - Savings $75,781.09
Deposit this month – $211.25 - Interest
Paid this month - $8282.28
Ending Balance - $69,432.27 Checking $2439.93 - Savings $66,992.34
Other Asset accounts - $47,000 - FFMR $7,000.00, Grader CD $40,000
Don’t forget elections coming up in November. Polls are open from 10:00 AM until 8:00 PM. We need at least 3
election judges there at all times.
Kevin Peyman sent out a letter for the townships to certify their road mileage for the year. There are no changes in miles.
NuWay Co-op needs to land spread dirt removed from the old fertilizer plant in Welcome. All agreements are in place to
apply it to land owned/operated by Paul Hein. Application will be done this fall.
A new joint powers agreement will replace the current township agreement for the United Township Co-op Fire
Agreement with Fairmont. Once all the township have approved the new agreement, the board will meet and appoint a
committee to continue the discussion with Fairmont and see if an agreement can be reached. Fairmont may also have
some changes in their council, depending on the outcome of the elections. Dan was selected as the delegate for the new
organization, Brian is the alternate.
An inventory of the culverts, and their condition, under the township roads should be done. A replacement schedule
should be set up so we don’t get to far behind on expenses. We are still waiting on bills from the county for the ones they
replaced on 142nd Ave north of 105th Street and the one on 100th Street east of 180th Ave. These should be about $10,000
each.
The tree stumps left after Kimmet removed the trees along Pierce Lake Road need to be ground down to ground level so
they are not a hazard, especially for the wing when moving snow this winter. Additional trees need to be cut and
disposed of. Trees needing to be cut should be marked and a cost estimate gotten.

_________________________
Dan Bebernes, Clerk

________________________
Brian Wannarka, Chair

